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H IIAVDKN IHIOS ,

H Linen finle
H Just oponcd a full line of German ,
H Irish nnd Scotch linens
M Double width cream colored ttiblo
H Hnon , only 121c a yard Fast colored
m turkey rod damask , loc a yard Red
B bordered table dnmusk , 2 c n yard
H Cream colored Gorman table Hnon at
H 80c n yard , Extra quality German
H bleached damask at 60c a yard Very
B fine blcnchad damask at COo and 05c a

yard 72ln. wldo bleached damask at
70c. 85o and 1 a yard Extra lcavy
COin wldo cream damask at 60c , 00c and

BBS Goo n yard Special bargain
BBBj in turkey red damask at f5o!
BBBj nnd 47a a yard Fast colored
BBS turkey rod and checked napkins nt 6c
BBV each ; i slzo bleached napkins at OScand
BBV 76c do . ; extra heavy German nnpkius
BBC at 05c and 1 doz ; { dinner slzo nnp-

BB
-

kins 125 , 9160 , 176 and 200 doz ;
IBB very line dinner napkins at 300 , 360 ,

BBf 100 , 160 nnd 600 doz ; fringed
BBB table cloths , all sizes in red , cardinal ,
HBB red bordered or bleached at wholcsalo
BBI prices ; fringed table cloths with nan
BBS kins to match in sots at very reasonable
BBV prices Tlio largest stock and the low

BB est prices on towels in Omaha Bed
BB checked Hnon glass towels only
BB !! Jo each ; blcaclicd loom dice
BB towels tit 6cv each ; all linen
BB : huck towels at 76c and 100 doz

BBB Ktiottodfringed all Hnon towolsnt 12Jc ,
BB 16c nnd 10c each All linen huck , crcpo

BBB nnd damask towels at 12Jc , loc and 10c
BBbI each You can not match those towels

BBJ in Omaha for slzo nnd quality All
BB linen bleached crash only 6o yd 2-
0BB

-
inch wide blenched toweling on Man

BBV day at 8c yd Full line of class towel
BVfl Injx , plain or checked , unbleached tow
BVfl clin , twilled and damask toweling
BVfl ( in great variety Special bariBBV j gains in white bed spreads
BVfl 40c , 66c , GSn , 76c , 83c , 06c , St00 ,
flflV 115 , 125 , 139 , 117 and 160 each
BBV Examine nnd compare them is nil wu
Vflfl ask You will go no further after you
BVfl have Feen our prices Big bargains on
Vflfl Monday In white dress goods , India
Bflfl Uncus , etc , nt 5c , Go , 8c , 10c , 12c! , 15a
BflV and 20e. All our now nnd fresh stock
BBfl to select from Our stock of muslins
BBl and sheetings is complcto nnd our
BBBj prices you will always find the lowest ,
BBl no matter whnt the cost

WASH DRESS GOODS ,

flflli Arnold's wide indigo blue prints on
BBH Monday at 9cyd ; Standnrd dress prints
VflVj Cc yd : now styles in challies just opened
VflVj at 6c , Ge , 7ic , 8c , 10c and 16c yd ; a full
VflVj line of sateens , all now styles and co-
lBfll

-
orings at 7c , 74 , 8c , 10c , 12Je , 15a , 10c

BBl and 25c yd Wo carry the largest stock
of dress ginghams in the west , all now

BBl' spring styles at 6c , Gjc , 7jc , . 85c , 10c ,

BBJi 12Jcnnd 15c yard ; apron checked ging-
flfllk

-
hams 6c , worth 8c. Just received , 10

BBl eases of Morriinucshlrtiugprinls which
BBf will bo on sale Monday morning
BB Closing out prices on blanKets , com

flBV forts , Hatinols and canton llnnncls 2yds
BBb wide , Li yds long , G lb weight grov
BBl blankets at 235 a pair , worth 100.BBl Gornnn pink mixed blankets worthBBl 275 , reduced to 150 a pair Every
BBl pair of blankets and eomtorls must go
BBl as wo need the room for spring goods
BBl Flannels at less than cost Extra heavy
BBJ cotton llanucl worth 20c , reduced to 10
BBJj nnd 12ju yd to close Good cotton
Bfljt lluniiel , worth 7o , cut down to itjc ydBflll Outing tlannel , He , 10c , 12Jc mid 15c ydflji BOYS WAISTS
BBJ Wo shall put on sale Monday the cn-

BflJ
-

tire stock of boys Bhirt waists pur-
BflJ

-
chased by us from an eastern manufn-

eBfljj
-

turcr at about 40c on the dollar Wo
BHJj shall close this lot out for less than ono
flflj J half the regular price Lot 1 comprises
BBj ! iluo porcalowaists , 3 pleats in back and
BBJ front , olegaut patterns , none worth less
BBJ than 50c. Your choice for this lot only
BBJj 2. ccnch Lot 3 will be nil the boys

flji' Do met llunnel Waists in this lot
BBJ worth 00c to bo closed at 35c. Lot 3
BBJ will bo our cutiro stock of boys fancy
BBJ Peunug waists ; worth 75u and 1 , to be
BBJ closed nt 50e. Wo also purchased in
BBJ this lot 100 dozen gents Dornot flannel
BBJ shirts They are worth 50c , 75tj and 1.
BBJ Wo will close this lot out for 35c each
BBJ Children's flue ribbcd undcrwcar only
BBJ 0c ; worth 25c.
BBJ Ladies jersey ribbed vests only 9c ;
BBJ worth 15c. ,

*

BBJ We shall slnugutor corsets on Mon

J 100 uozon Mudnra Warrens corsets
flflj only 75c ; worth 125. An elegant line
Bflflj French woven corset , wortli 150 , to be
BBJ closcU at 75c.
BBJ 50 dozen ladies corsets , n job lot ,
BBJ worth 50 nnd 75c. This lot to bo closed
BBJ nt 25c.
BBJ 1 case of ladies ribbed cotton lioso
BBJ only 121c nor pair ; worth 25e.
BBJ Our en tire stock of children's wool
BBJ hose at less than cost to close out
BBJ Bargains in wall paper

FROM SHERIFF SALE
nAMlLTON RIBBON CO , NEW

YORK
BBJ Hayden Bros , having mndo largoLBBJ purchases ntthoInnilTBntoofthiscol
BBJ ebrntod make of ribbons will make the
BBJ lowest pricosovor Itnown' for line silk
BBJ goods Every shudo , width and style
BBJ will bo on sale Monday morning Baby
BBJ ribbons lc per yard ; No 2 ribbon 3c ;
BBJ No 3 ribbon 4e ; No 6 ribbon Gc and up-
BBJ to No 40. Ladies handkerchiefs ,
BBJ linen collars , niching , veilings , etc
BBJ 175 doon fancy border homuied hdlcs 2c
BBJ each 160 dozen ladies lawn horn
BBJ btitched hdks now styles , at'
BBJ 3c , nt 6c , nt 7c , worth 15c to 20c.
BBJ 05 dozen ladies embroidered II S.
BBj hundkorchlofs 10c , worth 25o , 21 dozen i

BB high grade shear linen II S. handkor-
BflJ

-
chiefs High art embroidery work

BBJ worth 60c , 75c nnd 1 , nil nt 25o to close
BBj 27 now styles line silk laces on sale
flflj Monday , 45 inch Swiss nnd Hamburgh
BB ombroldorios at 23c , 25c , 33a , 35c , 43c
BB 47c nnd 76a , awful choun Fine HamVB| burgh mid Swiss cmbroidorios nt la , 2o ,
BJB Be , 6o , 7c , 10c , 16c and 25o yard , 60c on-
MM the dollar
WM CLOAKS , SHAWLS AND WRATS|VJ Ladles jerseys at 25o , 50a , 75a and 1 ;Hi from sheriff sale High grade fancy
BjH front Jerseys at125 , 160 and 175 , in
H9f all shades , matchless yuluca in

J style , quality and price Ladles
BVJ nnd children's jersey blouses
BVJ 60c , worth 125. Ladies spring

B jnckots 0 a , 125 , 150 nnd 200.
BVJ spring shawls , 60a , 05o. 1 and 125 is made to sail ot 1 to 3 , Silk lined cloth
flfl> jackets in olagant styles at 7 , at 0 , nt-

H 12. un to 25. The most dressy and
flfl nrtistla goods made-

.JEWELRY
.

DEPARTMENT
BV Oxydizdd and bright solid silver
flfl lianglo bracelets at 25a each , positively

fl worth 1.BV Surprising bargains in wall paper ,
Vfl carpets , etc

HAYDEN BROS ,
Vfl 102112 Sixteenth street
VI IMnnointn llnrcalnI A. Hospo's prices for this wcok : A
BV fine Emerson piano , rosewood enso , in
VI good order , price now 160 , this weak
Vfl 175 on easy payments
IV A good square Stone piano for only
VV 75 , on manthly payments
Vfl A good upright piano , 71 octavos , for
VV only 100.

V A Hourly new upright O. A. Smith
VI piano , in walnut case , for 275.

VVI Also liavo organb from 10 and up-
VI

i-

wards A. Hosri : , Jit , ,
VVI 1513 Douglas st

1 Try C. B. Moore & Co , suporlattvo
VVi flour nt 140 suck Every sack guuran-
VVI

.
teed

HI A. FTukoy , Life building Homes in-

i Clifton Hill for meii of limited income)

HAii3N imonintis.I-
jottlnR

.

HoAvn tlio Iriooa on Ore
corlc *.

15 lb granulated sugar , 100 , 1G lb
extra O sugar 10020 lb raisins 100 ,
,prunes 5c , rolled oats 5c , kiln drlod
,rolled oats 5c , (rood roll butter 10 , 12J
and 16c , creamery 17 , vorv host cream-
ery

¬

10c , 20 lb pall jolly G5c ,
1boneless ham 10c , picnic ham 0c.
very bo3t ham llo , 8 lb pnil
]lard 19a, white llsh 5c , host Iowa soda
crnckor 5c , pearl oyster cracker 6c , rlco-
6c; , quart bottle blue 5c , mixed plcklos
per| box 10c , 8 bars borax soap 25c , brick
,cheese 121c , fullcroam chcosolSc , Aunt
Jemima pan enko Hour 5c , sowing ma-
chine

¬

oil 6o per bottle , ovap blackber-
ries

¬

, 7i , ovap peaches 10c , evan apples
j10c , ovap apricots 17jc , ovap English
currents , 71o , npplo butter 8Jc.

CAN GOODS
Potted ox tongue 0c per can , potted

ham 0a per can , dovllcd liamOopor can ,
strawberries 7ic per can , goosoborios-
7jc per can , salmon 10cstring beans 7Jo
per can , blackberries 71c per can , very
best California apricots 15c , California
egg plums 15c , California golden drop
plums 15c , California grcon gages 15c ,
California ( A. Luskj grapes 15c , very
best Calitomin 8 lb can peaches , no hot-
ter

¬

on curtli , 17jc per can , ( Monday
'only ) , these goods are worth 40c ; good
domestic poaches 10c , sardines 5c , mus-
tard

¬

sardines 10c.

FLOUR , FLOUR FLOUR
Wa Ish to call special attention to

those desirous of malting good bread to
give us a call 50lb sack Hour 69c , a
good Hour for 100. per sack , a very
good Hour 125 , and the very host
patent Hour 135. Wo will payback
the money if tlio Hour is not what wo

CROCKERY
Wo will put on sale tomorrow the

finest line of cream sols over shown in
Omaha and at prices never before heard
of Wo liavo over 60 different iiinds.-
Tlio

.
following are the prices of some of

thorn : A Gplcce cream sot 18c , worth
05c ; n Gpieco cream sot 25c. worth 75c ;

aGpieco cream sot 45c , worth 100 ; a-

0picco cream sotSl00 , worth 200nnd-
a ruby and white mixed cream sot for
225 , worth 500. Thcso sots are all
Hint glnss and tire both in engraved and
pluuj Au Sinch Richmond cutdoublo
tire polish fruit dish , 45c ; a 10inch
Richmond cut double 11 ro polish
fruit ish 05c , worth 300 ;

a very fine enko stand 15a ; u tankard
cream jug 5c ; oil and vinegar jugs in
imported Bahamian glass 35c , wortli
100 ; extra sugar bowls 20c ; piciclo jars
15c ; sauce dishes 10a per set ;
flint glass tumblers 12jc per sot ;
Scallop dishes , 5c each Bowls , 5c each
Wash bollors , copper bottom , 69c. A
copper rim wash boiler , 175 , worth 3.
0 foot stouladder , 59c100 feet wlro
clothes line , 49e. Washtubs , 45c. 2
hoop wooden pails , 10c. Paper pails ,
20c. Flax llbro pail , 40c and cedar nails ,

50c. A now lot of wringers at 195 ,

250 and 349 ; with bench combined ,

195. A Grand Rapids carpet sweeper
for 175 ; sold everywhere for 275. Wo
give this swocper on a GO day trial
Spoons , oc per sot Milk pans , lc each
Knives nnd forks , 25c per set Dish-
pans

-
, 13o each Meat pounders , 5c.

Milk crocks , So and 5c. Match safes ,
6c. Wire toasters , 5c. Vcgotablo
dishes , 6c. Stove polish , lc per
packngo Three bottle castors , 23 each
Lamp shades , 5c each Ticks , G , 810 oz-

lc per paper Clothespins lc per doz
Castor bottles 6o ouch , saucers lc each
1 sot decorated cups and saucers 60c. 1

set decorated plates 50c. 1 sot of white
granite plates 25c. Great bottle ammonia
10c. Insect guns 6c. Lamp burners 5c.

Delusion mouse traps 15c. This trap
sets itself Jap vases lc each Sugar
shakers lOo each Flour and enko
boxes 65o each

HAYDEN BROS ,
Dry Goods and Groceries

HAY1H3N BKOS-

.JtWclry

.

Department
Special sale on gents gold nlated

chains ; 600 gold plated watch chains in[
now styles , worth S150 , 200 and 250 '
each , sale price 75 cts , every chain war ¬

ranted
50 different now styles host rolled

plalo and gold front eardrops at 35 cts'
per pair , worth 150.

450 gents best rolled gold plato curt
buttons , pearl inlaid and gold fronts , at-
45a per pair , worth 100 to 160 , every
pair warranted

To settle the watch question wo have
started a most dcclslvo nnd telling sale ,
a sale that will mark the bargains
housofor' first class watcheswatches
with a known reputation , in fact theI

host watches in the world That's what
ivo moan by standard watches

In connootlou with our watch sale wo
mention the following as a spociai in-
flucomont

TlnnranTrfsofwntchosrimvebeenfloW-
on

-
the sncallod installment plan with a

lottery scheme attached ; parties buy
ing watohos in that way pay at least 60
nor coat moro than they should To do
away with this system and to enublo
you to buy a watch choan and pay for
the same at your own convenience wo
will soil you a gold watch nnd deliver
you the movement in a silvarino case
on first payment and when the other
payments are completed wo will ex-
change

-
the metal case for a gold or

Hllod case HAYDEN BROS-

UAY1J13N

.

ISllOS-

.Slino

.

Depirtment Mondnr.-
Mon's

.
solid working shoo3 , 125.

Mon's fine B calf congress nnd lace
shoes , 185.

Men's extra calf seamless shoes , 205 ,
wortli 350.

Mon's extra calf seamless hand welt
shoos , 305 , clsowhoro 460.

Mon's French calf and kangnroo hand
sowed shoes , 105 , worth 000.

LADIES ,

Ladies fine kid opera slippers , 85o.
Ladies line kid Qxford ties 135 ,

worth 175.
Ladies kid button shoos 148. also

whore 2-
Ladios

.

fine dongolu button shoos
105. everywhere 260.

Ladies extra fiuo button shoos 245 ,
otliors got 3 ,

Ladies extra fine hand sowed shoos
345 , worth 4.

CHILDREN ,

Infants kid button shoos , 25c.
Cliildslino dongola button shoos , 4 to

7i. 85o.
Child's solar tip school shoos , 8 to 12 ,

OSo.Child's
fine dongola eahool shoos , 8 to

11 , 125-
Misses1

.

solid grain school shoes , 12 to
2 , OSo

Misses fine dongola nnd goat shoes
160. worth 200.

HAYDEN BROS ,
Dry Goods and Shoes

Atrnliiiu Mvrtln Ijoilito No 2 K. of I *.

You are earnestly requested to bo at
the Castle hull tomorrow , March 2
1890 , at 2 p. in sharp to make arrange-
ments

,1
for the funeral of our lute

brother , John P. Edstrom.-
By

.

order of Tames Donnelly , jr , C. O-
.W.

.
. O. Wauxku , K. it aud S.

Attention
There will be a meeting of the Dan

ish association nt their hull Tuesday
evening March 4th ,

Business of importance will bo trans-
acted ,

THE BOSTON STORE

Bo it Known a Great Spool al Snlo-
Talcoa PJnco Monday

AVe Are of and for the People , the
Trade of tlio Grnntl Iopulnoo-

Wo Book Wo Dnro Any
Competition

Wo say to the people of Omalin , com,
pnro ns ngnlnst all others Study your
own interests ; judge for yourselves
Wo dent fenr comparison ; wo court it
MONDAY THESE DRESS GOODS

BARGAINS WILL GO
Wool Do Bolgo , double fold , al spring

shades , nt 10c.
Striped Do Bolgcs at Gc
Now fancy wool suitings , stripes nnd

checks , nt 25a , worth 40c.
Now 40 Inch plaids at 19c , worth 35c.
Fancy serge suits at 293 , worlli 560.
60 inch Ilonriottn , nil shades , at 80-
c40lnch

.

English enshmcro and sorges-
nt 19c. rogulur 35o quality

42inch mohair brilliuntlno at 63c ,

worth 75c-

Fnnoy
.

striped crcpo cloth at 40c , now
thing , wortli 85-

c40inch
.

all wool French honrlotta ,

late shades , at 65c ; it Is a 76c quality
60inch honrlotta , silk finish , nt 05c ,

worth 91.
BLACK SILKS

Bogcttu silks at 70c ; wnrranted to
wear Faille Francaiso blnck silk at
1. This is a 150 silk

Our 1 black surahs go at this sale
for 65c.

Black Brllliantln03 at 20c ; great
vuluo-

42inch
.

black Henriettas at 59c. They
are worlii 83.

Silk finish black Honriottns at 79c ,

worth 110.
Silk warp Henriettas worth 150 , go-

at tills sale at 9Sc.
OPENING SALE OF WHITE

GOODS
To start the sale , our 10c quality goes

at 4c per yard
1000 yards of factory short lengths ge-

nt 10a per yard High grade goods ,

many worth 50c nor yard
Cliock nalnsjok nt" 7c , really worth

12Jc.
Vary fine nainsooks at 10c.
Fancy nainsook 12 to 15c for this

sale ; wortli 25c and 35c.
Our 25c white lawn goes for this sale

at 10c.
Fine lace curtain scrim nt 10c , really

worth 12Jc.
Cheap scrim at 3c.
Fancy striped scrim nt 9c.

WASH GOODS GO
Standard calicoes atOic , worth 7c.
Indigo blue calico at 5c. .

Wide Gorman blue calico Sje
Short lengths new 15c dresi ging-

liains
-

go at 9c.
Now sateens at Gc , worth 15c.
Chocked ginghams at 5c , worth 0c.

RIBBONS , RIBBONS
Cholco on that entire counter was

formerly 7c , 9c , 12c and 15c ; all go Mon-
day

¬

at 8c. They are all Bilk ribbons ,

Nos 5 to 22. .

PERFUMES FROM THE WRECK
Standard Florida water 7c , True

and Original bay rum ! ) a. Triple ex-
tracts

¬

, all odors , 9c. French purfumo-
in cut glass bottles 25a , very (Inc
High grade perfume in bulk 29c per oz ,
druggists price 75c. Small bottle fine
perfume 3c. .

.
Tooth powder nt 12c Hair oil 9c.

Swansdown face powder 7c. Real bris-
tle

-
tooth brushes 5c. Nail brushes 19c.

THE BOSTON STORE ,
114 S. 10th St

,

IMPOUTANT TO LA 11 US-

.To

.

Clrnr Our liniiicinn Stock We Iliive
Decided to Cut the Following

Cinnds :

BLACK STOCKINET JACKETS ,

Bound in braid and tailor made , worth
$550 , at 325.

Could not bo duplicated for less tlpm
8560. "

100 styles of ladies dresses in' ensh-
moro , tricot and cloth , suitable for
spring wour

For morly 1200 , now 700f
Formerly 1050 , now 1000. -

Formerly 2000 to 3000 , now 1250.
Misses line urosses in 14 , 15 nnd 10

yenrs , some will do for ladies dresses
Formerly 000 to 300. now 298.
Formerly 800 to 1000 , now 489.

HERE ARE BARGAINS FOR YOT
40inch all wool Henrietta cloth in

all colors , worth GO cents , now 3S cents ,

40inch black honrlotta cloth from 25
cents to 75 cents , every ouo a big bar ¬
gain

411( no ] ) Qnn French plaids , never sold!

for loss than 75 coats , now 40 cents
Best French dress sateens in desirable

patterns 25 cants
OUTING FLANNELS

In all iinaginablo patterns , 13 cents per
yard

China silks , good quality und worth
100 at 05 contq

Black dre ss silks , 200 silks for 150 ,

300 silks for 200 , oto-
.Wo

.

earnestly request you to compare
our silks with otliors

Black sattoon waist lining , well worth
25 eonti , at 8 cents

Can Held stockinet dress shields at 10
cents ,

CORSETS , CORSETS
A good well wearing corsut of proper

shape 45 cents
Wo carry a full line of Dr Warner's

health corsets at unusually low prices
P. D. corsets in all the dliTcrcnt nuui-

hers
Buttons 1000 doz droes buttons ,

metal , ivorv oto . at 5 cents per dozen
HEYMAN k DEICIIES ,

1518 und 1520 Farnum street
J Ioiiil or ij Now Alalia Slore

Music for the million

, Visitors to I ho Palll Cononrt
Should not fail to sco the now scale
Kimball pianos a A. llospu's art aud
music rooms , 1513 Douglas si

m

What new < i > i or 3Iin Say * .

non J. F. Loudln , editor und pro-
prietor

¬

of the Wiud River Mountaineer
of Lauder , Wyo , returned to his homo
Inst ovonlng after a weeks treatment
with Dr Birnoy , the catarrh specialist
Mr Loudin says : I was surprised and
more than pleased with the quick ro-
suits from the doetor's electrical treat ¬

mont "
* ,

Mother Goose nt Washington hnll
March 7 and 8. Benefit WomniPs Ex-
change

¬

,

Grand Hal Masnjiio
Omaha Turn Vorein , Gormnnia hall

Saturday , March 8. Tickotsono couple I'

1 ; extra ladles tickets , 60o ; to bo had
at the following places : J , I. Fruo-
hauf , 414 S. 15th ; Max Meyer , 10th und
Furiium ; John Bautnor , 1314 Fnrmun
Members tire requested to got their
tlckots at J. I. Truehuuf's' book store

Notice
Iliavo, purchased the stock and flx-

itures of the forinor Hamilton cigar
store on 15th and Farnum and coti6oh-
dntod

i-

the same with my own , aud now
3oiler cheap bargains to all purchasers

W. G. Gouducku , Barker Block ,

THE BOSTON STORE

Buya lOOOOBomnauta of Fine
EnibfoldorloB

And Will Sell •Tlicni Tomorrow nt-

Unston Store f rices They Are
Pine GobcN , Hut In bhnrt

VI.CtlKtlH-

.Embroldory

.

Is put up by the manu-
facturers

¬

, in pieces with a certain
number of ynrds la each piece When
a picco of embroidery is longer than
the specified length it is cut off and
during the course of a year thousands
of those short lengths nccumulato ,

ranging in length from two to four and
a half yards Tins particular purchase
of 10000 shortlongths are the romnnnts
from the entire seasons output of ono
of the leading manufacturers ot em-
broidery

-

in St Gaul's , Switzorlnnd ,

and will boar the closest Investigation
Those cmbroidorios wore sold to a-

lnrgo Now York importer , with the
understanding that they wore to bo-

dolivorcd by January 1st of this your ,

but as they did notnrrivo until near tlio
middle of Fobiuiarv , the importer would
not accept them The manufacturer
being at loss as to what to do , finally
ordered thorn disposed of by auction ,
and our buyer secured the entire lot at
about ouo fourth what it would cost him
to buy thom in full pieces ; and they nro
just as good as full lengths , as they run
iu pieces from two to four and a half
yards long , and there are a number of
pieces of the snmo pattern , so that you
can secure almost any length you want
by buying ono piece or morn For to-

morrow wo have divided the entire
purchase into six lots to bo sold us
follows :

LOT I AT 3c PER YARD
Consists of nil the medium widths of-

ombroidorles that would regularly soil
atScund 10 ; this sale 3c.

LOT II AT 5c PER YARD
Consists of nil the wider and finer

grades of embroideries at 12c und 15c ;

tills sale 5c.
LOT III AT 10c PER YARD

Consists of all the widest onibroid-
nnes

-
from this purchase and would sell

readily up to 25c ; this sale 10c
LOT IV AT 15c PER YARD

Consists of tlio finest Swiss and cam-
bric

¬

embroidery flouncing goods , wortli-
50c and 76c : this sale 16c.

LOT V AT 27c PER YARD
In this lot are full width embrn rlory-

skirtings , iust the tiling for aprons and
dresses , only 27o a vard

LOT VI AT 69c PER YARD
This lot is tlio greatest bargain of

them all , ns it contains real hemstitched
and Irish point embroidery skirtings ,
all iu good lengths , and wortli up to 2 ;

this sale 59c.
This will bo the great opportunity for

tlie ladies of Omalia to got their on-
ibroidories

-
for presout use and their

skirting embroideries for their next
summers white dresses

THE BOSTON STORE
114S. lGtli St

Visitors to ttin 1iitti Concart
Should not fail to sco , the now scale
Kimball plnnosat A. IIospo's art and
music rooms ; 1513 Douglas st , . ,

HAVDHN BROS-

.Ilnrcnins

.

In Dress Goo Is
Having received an enormous ship-

ment
¬

of dross goods , including tlio lat-
est

¬

imported novclti' " , all now desir-
able

¬

colorings and qualities , beautiful
stripes with figured ellocts , novelty
Persian effects , novelty side band silk
embroidered suits , silken mohair , a-

very rich fabric , in black and colors ,
mohuir sldo band suiting , everything
now and fresh to select from
AT EXTREMELY LOW PRICES

600 pieces figured Dobeigos , price 10c
ana 12c , for Monday 3Jc.

Heavy twilled beige , all colors , worth
18c to 26c , price for this sale 12Jo , col-

ored
¬

brilliantlue sold everywhere nt 30c-
to 35c , Mondays price 21c.

600 pieces all wool lady's cloth , 42
inches wide , ut 23c , for Monday '

Watch this bargain
42iucli honriottns , nil colors , sold at-

50c ; for this sale 39-
c60ineh

.

, all wool Frunch serge would
bo cheap at 1 ; our price 08-

c51lnch
.

wide empress cloth , in colors ,
at G5c ; others got 03c. Liaing cambric
33c per yard
BEST QUALITY SILESIA , 10C TO

g gftYAHD
'
BLACK GOODS , SILKS AND

VELVETS
Black mohair Ijrilliantines at 23o i

2So , 33c , 3Sc , 45a. 60c. This is spociai-
vuluo. . .

Black cashmeres at 22e , 23c , 23c , 30c ;
fust blacks

Fine silk finish honrlotta , sublime
blacks , at 35c. Tills fabric washes like
muslin

48ineh wide French serge , sold att
1 ; Mondays price 09c-

In
.

nil wool cashmeres nnd honriottns i

wo are showing extra value A 1-
honriotta at G5o. a 115 honrlotta nt-
75o' . a 185 honrictta at 1. All our
125 colored dress silks go at 09c and
76c. Reduced prices on ail black silks

Now crepe du chonc , new China
Bilks , now India silks , now surah silks ,
from 33u upwards : ull colors

HAYDEN BROS
.

SlolnlinrttH Xiiw flltiHlo Store ,

Rumgo building , corner 15th nnd-
Ilurney. . ____
. Klein H itter.-

Wo
.

huvo secured tlio exclusive
nconcy of

ELGIN BUTTER "
The finest made Try it aud bo con

vinced , at27c lb-

C
.

. B. nOORECO ,

Cash Grocers

Tally TVily Totiy
Totly teas nronll the rage now cast ,

You should try thorn None fluor grown ,

in the world ,

C. B. MOORE & CO ,
Cash grocers , are tlio first to intro-

duce
.

them
Hotel Farist formerly the Can field

house , corner 0th und Ftirnatn St , has
boon refurnished and is now opou to
the trnvollng public nnd permanent
boarders Mr S. J. Furls , being an
experienced hotel man , proposes mak-
ing

.
it ono ofthe host 2 per day houses

in the city
DrBirneyprncticolimlted tocatarrli-

al diseases of nose and throat Boo bldg ,

BIlllngsShorradendontistsloDodgo
Mme Hickman's opening nt her now

location tomorrow , 211 S , 10th Btreot ,
opposlto Morse Dry Goods Co s now
building

Iailles , Wrloiine
I Mme Hickmnnu inlllinery oponlng ,

211 S , 10th street , botweou Furnam and
1 Douglas

RELLEY , STIGER & CO ,

Spring Importations Lntost Styles
Dross Goods , Hto

New China Silks Spcolnl Glove Itnr-
gnlu

-

nt $ lin luiiUc * ' Hosiery
nnd OnilorwenrIlnrcnins

tu Shoos Mondny

Offer their spring importation ,

latest styles dress goods , fine fa-

brics
¬

in beautiful designs and very
desirable combinations

NEW SCOTCH GINGHAMS
In plaids and strlpos fine nnd good

NEW CHINA SILKS
of the latest patterns nt popular
prices Also a great varloty of
fine goods in every department

SPECIAL
4bulton kldglovosit 115 pr ,

very cheap and good
LADIES UNDERWEAR

A largo assortment , well made
and excellent quality

LADIES HOSIERY
Ladies fancy striped hose , with black

boot and colored tops 23c , usually 35c.
Ladies extra heavy cotton hose , fast

black and colors 35c , worth 50c.
Ladies fine Egyptian cotton vests ,

high neck and low slcovos , also low
neck and sleeveless 50o , vuluo 75c.

BARGAINS IN SHOES
MONDAY AND TUESDAY

Ladies fine curico and French kid
button shoos ( Edwin C. Burt make ) at
250 , regular price 5 , sizes broken

Ladies best dongolakid buttonshoos ,

hand welt ( Reynold Bros , make ) 250.
cheap at 5 , all widths and sizes

Gouts fine calf shoos for 2 , regular
price 3 and 350. Dent fail to' got a
pair

For ladles , misses and childron's
shoos of nil kinds call on us Wo can
plcnso you in style , quality and price

KELLEY STIGER & CO ,

Cor Dougo and 15th St-

Aisltor

.

* to tin ; Intti Concert
Should not fail to see the now scale
Kimball pianos at A. Hospo's art and
music rooms 1513 Douglas st-

.IIAVDIi.N

.

IlltOS

$ i} . .SO S5no. $ ." . .0.
For this week wc are selling 10 suits

at 560.
Mon's 25 suits 1495.
Mon's 6 and 5 pants 460.
100 pair men's 260 pants , 155.
120 pair mon's 160 punts , 75c.
100 overnllti seliing at 55c.
Carpenters overalls , G5c.
Children's suits by the million , 160-

to 1050 ; half what any clothing house
will nsk

Boys elegant suits 3 to 15.
Boys long pants , 50c up-

.Childron's
.

knee pants , 25c up
The lhdies can buy for the men and if

not suited goods can bo exchanged
CLOTHING AT HARD TIME PRICES
at HAYDEN BROS '

Mammoth Clothing Department
GREAT HAT SALE

If you miss onr great Monday hat sale
you will lose money

Atifl huts worth * 2 at 05c.
Our 2 stifT hut , is wortli 3.
Boys huts 40 per cent less than hatters

will nsk you
All styles of vmou's , boys nnd chil-

dron's
¬

huts at loss than other houses
pay for them HAYDEN BROS ,

Great Bat Sale
A Wonderful Woman

No 322 North Sixteenth street is be-

ing
¬

asked for moro than any number on
the street To satisfy natural curiosity ,
a reporter looked into the roomsyostoi-
day and there found the lady mind
render It is strange the wonderful
things this lady can tell Probably
ono of the greatest mysteries is that she
can toll you how you can draw money
in a lottery She has the gift of sec-
ond

¬

sight well developed , and is tlio
greatest clairvoyant over visiting this
city Her parlors are Nos 11 and 12.
Her charges are higher than other
clairvoyants , but her advise is most
reliable HiuUiimuax

_June iliKinnnH Opening -
Mme nickman opens hnrnow milli-

nery
¬

store tomorrow No cards have
boon issued All ladies are invited
The now location , 211 S. 10th st , is con-
sidered

¬

the best in the city It is on
the ground floor of the Brown building
and just north of the Paxton block *

Latest styles will bo uisplayod tomor-
row

¬

nt Mme Hickman's , 211 S. 10th-
strcot. . Now opera bonnets at Mine
Hickman's opening tomorrow Now
store now location , 211 S , lGth street

*>

ConnnlKHeurH Aureo
That there is no boor moro pleasant to
the taste thun tlio justly popular Export
boor brewed by Storz & llcr Pliysi-
cians

-
recommend it us a most vnluablo

tonic
llm llelloiotit Klnvnr-

Of Storz & Ilor's Fxport Boor is ob-

tained
¬

from tlio exclusive use of tlio,

finest imported Saatz hops and tlio
choicest barley It is gaining in pop-
ularity

¬

every day •

p

Hid Wny They Clinncnd
The Chicago & Northwestern have

ohangod lime This is tlio way their
trains run :

Tlio morning pnssongor IcuvosOmnhu
Union Paelllo depot at 0:15: every morn-
ing

¬

snmo us usuai
The limited loaves dully at 4:30: p m.

and arrives nt Chicogo a oclock next
morning It is tlio sumo popular , ele-
gantly iequipped train , vostlbulod , chair
car , dlnor and now sloopora , dlroctt

from Omaha , and iu addition now car-
ries

¬

n superb sleeper for Omaha pusson-
gors

-
exclusively Omaha patrons are

appreciating this
The Fast Eastern Mall loaves Omaha

ut 0:15: p. in daily after business hours ,

Arrives nt Chicago 1:23: next afternoon
Makes good eioso connections witli
limited custom trains on all lines , or
gives passengers the afternoon in Clil-
cugo.

-
. Northwestern dining enrs unit

now sleepers on this train
Passengers for points whore Lim-

ited
¬

und Eastern Mall trains dentI

stop tnko the night express at 0:15: p.
in dully oxeopt Saturday

Baggugo allocked from residences
G. T. WEST , R. R. RITCniE ,

City Pass Agt Gen Agt
City olllco 1401 Furnam st Tclo-

phone 501. ,

llnpn mi I Halt
Form the true basis of good nutritious:lager boor Only the linost imported
Saatz hops und the choicest bnrloy are
used in Storz & Ilor's oolourutod export
boor Fuuiilics supplied

MRS , J , BENSON

Spoolnl Sale of Blbbons , Corsets nnd-
G10V03. .

Hosiery nnd Infants Wear Tlio New-

est
¬

nml 1rottlcst UiubrolilorloH-
In the City At Mru lion

sons Mnmlny ,

An nil silk pros grain satin edge
ribbon

No 5 wo soil for 6Jo-
No

.

. 7 wo soil for 8c-

No
.

. 0 wo soil forOlc.-
No.

.

. 12 wo sell for 121c-
No. . 10 wo soil for 17-

cCORSETS
.

. -

Wo have some lines thnt nro broken
in sizes that wo will close out nt about
half tlio wholcsalo price

A 100 corset for 69c-

A
.

200 corset for 00c-
A

.

200 corset for 125-
A

.

325 corset , French iovon , 125-
Thcso

.

nro all good fitting nnd well
made corsets

GLOVKS.-
A

.
five hook , good quality kid glove ,

Foster lacing , in the uest shades of tun ,
for 100.

HOSIERY
Wo have an elegant line of now fancy

hosiery just in , All colors and quali-
ties

¬

, iu onarn lengths
INFANTS WEAR

I wish to cnll spaclnl attention to our
now and elegant Una of Infants weai
long and short dresses , long and short
cloaks , sucks , blankets , shirts , bootees ,
bibs , wrappers , embroidered llannol ,
otc

EMBROIDERIES
Our new onibroldorles , the Indies toll

us , are tlio prottlost in town Honi-
stitched patterns from onefourth of an
inch to fortytwo inolios wldo-

.Wo
.

have a haudsomo line of Brillian-
tine

-
nnd Marino skirts for spring , und

the handsomest fancy plushes nnd drap-
ery

¬

silks that liavo over been mniiufue-
tured.

-
.

Now und hnndsomo patterns in drawn
work and stamped linen Wo will bo
pleased to liavo you como in nnd look at-
thcso now designs whothcr you wish to
buy or not

Wo have another line or that French
underwear that was so well liked

MRS J. BENSON ,
15th slreot , near Douglas

An Illustrated Inpnr-
On

.
Saturday March 8 , 1890 , will bo

issued in Omaha the first number of
' • Topics , " un illustrated weekly of twen-
tyfour

¬

pages , devoted togoner nl humor ,
to literature , to the stage and to the
consideration , piclorlally and other-
wise

¬

, of local , state and w ostorn affairsTopics will bo edited by Mr * Fred Nye
and will number umong its contributors
from time to time the best speciulty
writers nnd cartoonists to bo obtainedTopics will bo printed on fine paper
and will bo in every way n credit to
Omulia and the west It will be offered
for sale by the newsboys nnd at the news-
stands in this city on Saturday morning
next

An Aid tn DiircHltnn
And pleasant tonic is found in tlio
splendid export beer brewed by Storz-
li' Her All first clnss bars keep itFamilies supplied

Try a Ciso-
Of quart or pint bottles of the cele-
brated

¬

Storz &, liar export beer tlio
finest in the market and bo convinced
of its purity , strength nnd delicious
flavor Loava orders at brewery , prin-
cipal

¬

burs or bottling works ut312South-
13th street

Tiioso Mnmmotli Vans
The Ollvor Moggard Transfer and

Furniture Van company Is prepared ,
with largo vans , such as are used in alllargo cities , to move all classosof house-
hold

¬

goods Tlio vans nro very largo ,
enclosed and well padded , nlfordingi-
iinplo protection In all kinds of weather
Tlio entire contents of an eight or ten
room house can bo loaded into a single
van Tlio company contract for talcing-
up carpets , cleaning and laying thorn
the same day Their motliod of
handling pianos and organs is second to
none

No family should move without first
consulting the Maggard company

All kinds of freight hauled to and
from depots as well as safe , boiler and
heavy work attended to with prompt ¬

ness Olllco with Max Mayor & Bro ,
telephone 1559.

The Adams express company is
fifty years old , on March 0 and iu
honor of the event the company ,

through J la Oinalia _ representative , -
R. B. Reeves , is presenting each mer-
chant

¬

with a shippers guido which Is
ono of tlio most complete oxprossguides
over issued

Mr Allrril Milliliters Kjinnvnil-
to Rumgo building , corner 15th and
Harney "

licfnra lluyini-
A

-
piuno exnmlno the now scale Kim-

ball piano A. Hospo , 1513 Douglas

The Great Hoot Island llout
In chnnging time on Sunday , Nov

17 , the Chicago , Rock Island & Pacillo
Ry liavo considered every point of in-

loros
-

t to tlio Omalia traveling puDlio.-
If

.

you are going to Dos Moines , Chicago
or any point east , our solid voatibulo
limited train is just what you want
Leave Omaha at 425p , m arrivoln Dos
Moines 0:30: p. in and Chicago 8:30: a. in ,

dining car for supper leaving Council
Bluffs and forbrouKfnstboforo reaching
Chicago This train is also equippou
with the finest sleepers and chair cars
made by tno Pullman Co . which leave
from the U. P. depot , Omnhnovory day
at 4:25: p. in , , making close connections
nt Chicago with all trains for eastern
points In uddlticn to this magnificent
train wo have two other daily trains to
Chicago , leaving Omaha ut 0:15: a. m.
and 6:15: pm For information as to
routes , rates , time otc , call at ticket
olllco , 1305 Furnam street ; telephone
782. S. S. SlKVKNtf ,

General Western Agent
Smco n recent oaithcjuako at Saiita Ana ,

In Oranpo county , Culirornln , tlio well or
Mr Huntington in Los Hulsas district ,
which for years lias never Howoil to any
consldorublo extent , has given forth largo
quantities of mud , stones und other inulorl ;
uls , the eruptions belnx volcanic in charuct-
or.

-
. Tlio supply of wutor is now far In ex-

cess of tlio moans provided ut mo surface for
its care , and it has been found iiocessary to
ditch from tlie well to the nvor to carry It
away Tlio pipes are at ull tlmcn In danger
of burstiiiK the sudden blasts of air und
forolgn substances rondorlii )? it moro or loan
dangerous to uo near the opemiii; .

Tlicro Is a sight that muy ho seen in tliU
vicinity in the shupoor a human boltip , siys
the Mndison ( Fin ) Kscoruor , It l a nosrs
boy throe yours old vhoio lioad measures
Hit Inches In clrcuwforonco His head Is n
Kroat dnul heavier tliau Ids body und ho
cannot wsillc or sit up , us tlio wolishtiif his
houd is so proat that It would broals his
nock wore he to bp raised In tlio ordinary
way of hundllnR children , Ho is very inUi-
lligent

-

and can talk bettor than the average
durkoy of his age His limbs uro not well
foriuod anil it seems tliut no part of liU body
grows hut his head Ills nauio Is Isaiah
Ueujainta Franklin Bloxham Thomas Jysou

MORSE'S

* i
Combination Suits 1G SponJ! J

Sulo Tomorrow A

ANow Spring Drcoi Good * , SJinnuhar-
Sllkn , Now IMnlU Silks , TeiinU

KullliiRR , Chlnn Silks firand j

Opening Monday *

Wo have received our entire stock of
Pari9 , London nnd Vienna novelty
dress fabrics nnd will offer thorn for
sale Monday Wo call particular at-
tention

¬

to n special line of-

48INCH CROISE CASHMERE , 1.
Iu nil the newest shades Wo shall nleo
offer n few very choice-

COMBINATION SUITS , 15.
Plain nnd fnnoy goods to match no

two alike
Paris cheviot chocks aud plaids thd

latest colors Wo have received ft
lot of f
27INCH PRINTED CHINA SILKS *

Our own special patterns and colors
nolo the width the qunlity geiiuino
Shanghai weave Our price , 1 n yard

Lyons plaid silks
In all the latest effects uro the latest
and newest things wo have to oiler
The prices uro within the reach of all ,
the designs nnd colors will suit the most
exneting taste

. SPECIAL SALE TOMORROW ;
Indigo blue prints 01-
cMerrimac

.

shirting prints 6o-

Gctuiino
.

Foster hieing lcid gloves 75o.
Men's fast blnck pox 25c.
Twenty pieces bleached muslin 5o , .

wortli So J-

Hnudmado torchon lace 5c-

Hiindinado
.

torchon hied 10-
cllnndmado

.
torchon lnco 15c-

Thcso
.

luces nro worth 20o to 31c a
yard

CLOAK DEPARTMENT
Received Saturday special now lot of

ladies spring blouse waists ; our muslin
underwent sulo is now in full blsiBt

THE MOUSE DRY GOODS CO v-
o 5

Visitor * to the Intti Concert
Should not fail to sco the now scale
Kimball pianos at A. Hospo's art and '

music rooms , 1513 Douglas st-

.It

.

has boon decided by some of the
stockholders of the Collsoum building
association to hold a mooting nt the
olllco of Green & Williams , First Nat
bank building , Monday , March 3 , at 1-
0oclock , to which all interested are in-

vited.
¬

. ChnrlesL Snoll , M. II Green ,
J. F. . Ebcrsolo , J. A. Fuller , Jumes A.
Woodman , II B. trey , George W. llot
brook , M. F. Sears .

llUIlIilNGTOX ItOUlK.-

Ghnncn

.

of Time
Taking effect March 2 , Burlington

route trains for Chicago and the east
will leave Omaha at 0:45: a. m. , 316; p. m.
and 9:30: p. m.

Ticket otllcos , 1223 Fnrnnm St , depot ,
Tenth nnd Mason sts f '

Mciiil rri ' 4 New lliisio Store * < fl| |Ramgo building , corner loth an H-
Harnoy. . B-

Iurlty nnd Stronclli
Are the essential features of the insig-
nificant

¬

Export Boor brewed by Storz &
Her For sale at all principal bars ind
delivered to private families

Mine Hickman opens her now milli
nary store , . 211 S. 10th street , tomor ¬

row No cards All ladies are in vited
Opposite Burrs

Coal Best qualities , lowest prices
Coutant Si Squires , 1303 Fnrnnin st

Old gold and silver bought Carson &
Banks , manf jewolCrs , 47 Barker block

'

BROS S'
GREAT BARGAINS

FOR MONDAY
Lonsdale 30 inch lllcnched Muslin 7u}

yard
Ono hale oIokhiiI qimllly unblonehril 35(

Inch Muslin , 21( yards fur 100.
One raso Iuiiifoitcr tliiicos 25c yard
100 pieces Xeiv Ircmli Percale , light

ground beautiful line patterns , ; only
lJUcvurJ

100 dozen ( .outs HiriliWgguii Hose , full
rpguliir made nnlj 15c pair

( Jeiiln' Unlniiiiililod Shirt , 25c each
Just i price

50 pieces fancy Plaids ToIIo Du NerdS
10c yard , Moniluy only , 10c. "

1000 pieces iiHV ltllbuns , Just in , all
( lie nmv hhuiUft and prices Hie lowcsl

51) dozen Children's Fust Ulntk nibbed _
Hose , all Hizes , le! ) pair ** • "

A lol of Ladles Linen Collars , slightly
soiled ( inlj 10c each , former price 2. r-

.Liillcs'
.

IVHl Itlnck IIiinc , at 25c pair
Tlio host 25c Slotldng ctur hlunvu in-

Onnilia. .
50 dozen Ladies and Children's all unol

Milieus in hhieks mid colois 15c pair
Nni i price

rosier five Iionk Gloves, colors mid lnrgoi-
dxe. only , Hie pair worlli 150.

Flue Saxony Yarn , ( tic skcln-
.Ucriiiuutown

.
Yarn , the finest nt 8c skein ,

Plus , Two papers for lc
Halt Pins , lc package
Safely Plus , lc Dozen
10 pieces Itlnck nil noel Henriettas at

05 nnd 75c yard 35 per rent under
regular value

25 pieces faiiev Helios nl or yard
50 pieces All Wool Now Spring Dress

Flannels , 40 indies nhlc, cholco Monday
of entire lot 321c yard

100 pieces of HiInch Check Crndi , In
pink and liluu check , Monday onlj Co
yard ; worlli 12k ,

Special Sale Monday nf Turkish Tone ]

( IrrutiT bargains Hum ever nt 15c ana
20 each , worlli StOe ( o 10c-

Salln
.

Damask Tonels , nllh knotted
fringe , Monday , 25oeueh ; worth 50cJ-

O pieces Unbleached Table Damask ,
(13 Inches wide , only 50u a yard ; north
75e.

200 dozen ! • ! Dinner Napkins ,
bleached , only $ lI5! ; worlli 210.)

Special Corset Sale
liny your Corsets of us mid mivo nioiirf

All odds mid ends of our Curicl stock , lit
(ixtreinely tmall mid Iu largo sizes , Moiu
day , 50e pair-

Ladlesall
.

wool Ilhick StockliicltoJiick *

efs , 300 each , worth 50. ) .
Our new Spring Cloaks are nearly nil

In Como Iu and mu fheiii 1hcy uro-
nobby aud our prices am tlio lovicsl-

.Children's
.

JUmlln hraueis , llirro
tucked , worked button holes , all sizes ,
1 fit ; a pair

Ladles fucked White Aprons , only 21a-
entli . Sw-

lllugalns Iu Ladles Muslin Uiidenuar <* - <

at 2 "
) (

•, 50o and SlSc ojiIi
00 dozen Ladies Iust Ulnck I. ( . Cor-

sets
-

, Monday , nnly 100 pair ; north
175. Duul miss this harguin-

.HUNMSO.V
.

MECO&


